Lunch Order Form for Group Bookings
Please choose one of the following options per person and order
ONE WEEK prior to arrival so we can prepare your order and reduce your waiting
time.

Lunch options are $6.00 per person
and include one meal and one drink
Crisp Moroccan Eggplant Rolls
With apple and cashew tabouleh and mint yoghurt

Chicken Baguette
With garlic aioli with shaved red onion, carrot and tomato salad

Mediterranean Vegetable

Eggplant, capsicum & tomato ragout with cheese

The Epic BLT

Crispy bacon on toasted Kampot pepper bread with caramelised
onion, tomato chutney and mayo

Spinach and Feta Tart
Caramelised onion, spinach and feta tart served with mixed vegetable salad and
mango chutney

Chicken or Fish Amok

Mild and fragrant curry made with coconut milk and lemongrass, served with
steamed rice

A choice of the following drinks…
Sweet Lime and Mint Cooler
• Soda water or Coca Cola
•

English Breakfast Tea with fresh milk
• Iced Khmer with sweet milk
•

Please complete the form below with the number of meals required at
the Epic Cafe.

EPIC CAFÉ ORDER FORM
Please email this form to cafe@epicarts.org.uk,
no less than 7 DAYS before your visit:
Name:
Contact Number:
Date of Arrival:
Time of Arrival:
Total amount of people in the group*:
There will be only ONE bill given per group and payment is to be made at the
Epic Café
Lunch
Moroccan Eggplant Rolls
Chicken Baguette
Mediterranean Vegetable
The Epic BLT
Spinach and Feta Tart
Chicken Amok
Fish Amok

Total Amount

Drinks

Total Amount

Sweet Lime and Mint Cooler
Soda Water
Coca Cola
Iced Khmer Coffee with sweet milk
English Breakfast Tea
Does anybody in the group have any dietary requirements or allergies?
Yes * ☐ No ☐
* Please explain in the box below

Please Contact the café on the day if you will be late:
Café’ Manager: Tahanee Alkhalifa
Café Phone Number: +885 (0) 92 763 219
Email: tahanee@epicarts.org.uk

